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under tin) rod whisker und wig of
Hltumug V'8haunH(iy, nnd a "doi good
Olrlshman

Mr, Idunh flnlvboa, plaintiff In tbo
ritne, a part tnkon j

wiih wonderfully i

breach of promise
by Ilert HuIIIvhd,

K. OF P. MINSTREL SHOW SCORES BIG

HIT; SHOW TO BE REPEAIEO TONIGHT

tlefc in mi appreciative Mini largoi pulled sonio clever end gags, ami

dune, llcrl proving t't bo u handHome
igrus widow. The habit of Port of
lifting Mm nklit t- - extract a lewder

M ' nil
Jones Is Showing 'Em

How It Is Done
3 FREE DELIVERIES DAILY GOODS SENT C. O. D.

puff from tlin plnen where bin rd j

hVm klnKn uh Bort of :tnl)Hr-- 1

jrlMHlliK U III frleinlH. However; 111;Mudleiirii tlin K. nf I', inlliNlruU hint

night P (lured their long nwnltod1

lundii n "boob" i f Col. Uornt nl otio
utiiKii of the dippy proceeding".

"Ifnr Old Ind," u beautiful burl-lon- e

biillnd hiiiik l flii" Kplrlt by
.s'ortmiin Merrill bfitidn a long

bouiuet to tho father. Mer-
rill bun a rich burltomi volco which
rurrlen well.

Kentucky lUire Ifm.
Itollln lleiirh hud tho wllolrt UHHOm-bl- y

of rolored folk and wbltoa hdp-ih- K

him drive the prmlen an ho aung
"A Kentueky Ilorne Idye."

Tho luat nunilier In th ftmt tu't
wiia a typlrul nuulhcrn durke) wed-dlii-

u lit tl emiKXreutd for the fun

per
lb.

didn't neern to mind the hfivoc b whs J

erentiDK In the nndeHi rlpt Jury, j

Judtto Jedoillwh JiilepWm, I)rad)y)
eorliilnly kIvch oub thu liiipreHKlon tit ft
trained (ictwr. H t'luyeil thu rt V

IKirfectpm nnd proved a mottt ufflrlentj
find wIho lookliiK llmlj of luntli.e. I

lawyer Bob (W. V. Criw'n) for j

lh pliilntiff, literally wrun tearH
Irom tho Jury iu well ah the Hpertntora ;

by hid beurt-nindlti- bpH-.- a for Juatlel
for hU clli-u- t, tho pliilntiff, Mm. Bnlv-- 1

lnK, who tbHrited "Tony Tutxreulo", ;

thu diminutive dfendnt (A. J. Kluok-- j
. .. !.!. .4..1 !).,.. n I 1 . . . L I .1 h n H

37c
5c

Creamery Butter, guaranteed
;

Bread, 1-po-
und Loaf . .

2 Cans Red Ribbon or Royal Club ShrimCS 39cVII Willi i'l nildlll LI I Rlllliai i

"Tony Tiiberinilo," by
'

tho way,!
roiriPH n mi crutclieii unl can, aprt-- i

Iiik a wjiiKh'on it lioit eK. In th
Jury arfl Jullun Jemnhelmor, ft Helirew
merchant (Tom Itoimei, w bo depict
tho Htnx't Je rn'iht biipplly nnd nidlc-- j

23cHebe Milk, 3 cans for

minstrel show, Thero wero no HfufH

llilit stood out about tlm others, but
program vrUM woll balanced uml

ciii'h muii wui u lii'iiUllner.
I'nder ()) perst al direction of

(Inorgo T. Wilson, tint vai loua parta
of Hut mIiiiw with brought out without
0 hllrli, In tun flrHt skit of ilia show
entitled "A Kentucky Ixikey," tho
in unit of whlrh win In Id on .'ol. Ho'
plantation In Kentucky, tlio whole
company wa brought on tho stage.
Cliel linker a Lurludy the ciok, mid
Kverett Drayton ns Handy llii fore-inu- n

if tlin r tt on ph kers, pulled off
a ov sretio I hut would put lo sham's
llin effort of Mary I'U k font nn.l
Jclm Kmron, It wa a scream.

I'ollowlng a tin in her of old Hum
ong liy tli chorus whlrh wore well

received. Col. I (linn (Dell I", 1lllilml
nilled hi vutet, Jnrknon (Howard
(irrver) to sing, Urover responded
with "A Harvest Moon." and "A Sum-
mer Night" III CHrelleut voire, sup-prrt-

by the rhoru. AH Jollied In

giving a regular southern quadrille
Orvllln Hurr MtiK In rrelent voire,
tlin new wlu Kon( 'Viddln
hreamn."

Ilnwndeti Keore lilt
lrfv of ntnt wan brought out by

lht tuneful onij, "floautlfut Oreon"
by Korem Kdmesdeii. which wo

ruled by ulereoptlrnit tdi4, nnd

of thu thlnit. Kverett Uruytcn, tho
lovi'Mirk and wniblnf; niHchlno made
bridegroom, tev. 'ber with tho bride,
C'het Hukir. and tli purMon, II. A.
C'uiindiiy, nmil" u dlntlnct hit.
"Iiuh'a tlwlno to lin a Wadin' Today"
furiilitbed tho muide for tlin aklt.

T. Klrknatrlck and Tom Tm- - riunly, '( lli''ky i)utton, mii'n.
P'r lock the part of the old folk, and I'1""' '""'fd tellin portion of

I the "great breachen of uromlHO" rae. ITei Merrill uud (iordi-ul- Wllllama
wern the rake lieurern. The bride
In reKponae to the urijcnt railing of
the groom ruahed down tho uUle to
tho walthiK.arma of tho groom. Tho
knot win tied with on (duhorate rere-tuoii- y

and the aoeno onded with a
Krund wedding Kong and dunre.

Kollowlng tho flrxt iart, W. Y. Crow.
ou breozed In and throwing

lemon. Wo noticed Heveral , prom

MHH. MIW ltHKIl,
Aumrit, III.

"A liuit limn uk I vt a one of the
nioHt nerviiiin nn4 ihItuI."
on thu riitth, lint tlinnkM to Tuiilue
I'm well unil liitppy now," wild Mr.
Mliut Kulier, 4 lii I'm run worth Ave.,
Aurora. Ill,

"It wait Jinit ttliiut-li- i yi-n- r mko
t hut 1 Ihhuii tu tin dlHtrenneil niter
every nirnl. I lind nwful biik.i heri ntc

I" II lit time unit my lienrt bent
Irrinularly tloit I often thought I

wuuliln't llv throiiRh th uttm-k- ,

lliiulurhru wwre the lmn of my el
ti'iire i I khllililer even now when

Orvillo IHtrr tk Hie pitrt of tho!
only woman in the Jury, Mr. Jr. Boup-- I

bono. Not only dl) kbe pull them but!
hhe p"hod and beat her fellow' Jury-
men Into aiibmlnHloii, and at tli rioce
decided the merit of the rano tiejHolf. ;

Ilartboloinew Hate, colored bnrbor,
'

wa a regular "cut-up- " In tho person-ag- o

of Clmrlon Talent. Duwtone lxsel-- '
aplel (Shorty Watklnn), a Imlcher, cer--l

talnly mal bith end meet In his lnj-- 'inent rltlzon d od k Iiik nnd a wholo lot

mippiirted by. tlto Melodlon Ortette of them dldn tduck quick pnough. Win of tho well known German j

linn a good lino of "con." .character. Rydor Hu.'ni-r- , from too!1 think f them. My biu k hurl run, THn ion w enperUlly well rcev
m, una it w.i ju-i- t (iK.oiy r .r me to j ,nil Mr Kdmedei lived fully upbend over nnd mrtilMbteu up aiculn.

Ilowory ("I'erk" I'erklnH) trxik tho I

part well. Lear, a strand-- j

eil actor, imjicnionated hy J. V. Kirk-- 1

putrlck, could nut havo been lmprovod;
uoun. j

I'enjamin Iiri)wbati WrlKhtt
for the acted tho part like!

In Our Notion Department
Men's Uncle Sam Work Shirts $1.00
All-Wo- ol Dress Sox . . . . 35c
New Lot of Beads, some beauties,

from .... . 40c to 75c
Others get from $1.00 to $1.50 for same. Come in and see these.

Now make out your list of groceries and 'phone your order early.
Include a pound of our 37c butter and one of our 5c loaves of

f bread. It will surprise you how we can help you keep down your
grocery bill if you trade with us.

Why come down town? Just 'phone we'll do the rest.

JONES (of course)
Cheapest Store in Medford

Phone 125-12- 6 Free Delivery

. Th" I. O. K. K. band tinder tho di-

rection of W llanii Wallo rovere1 Itnolf
with gbiry and melody, a usual, and
wa furred to lo an eticuro.
Then one of the best num-
bers of tho evening, a doublo male
quartet In n regular vinidevilln turn,
"The Dill of Kare." If them I uny
better balanced nRgroxAllon 'f male

"Taoloc biin ilnnn for inn far nuire
thuti ever rkpeeieit mill I'm llkv it
different perann altfgeibi-r- . In fact,
I'm "In perfert ln nliti nnw. In my
oplnlnn Timlin- - I the ti-- l tueitUInn
under the un."

Tatilaa and Tanlao VigotAbb I'lll
re fcild by th Wt HI I'harmary,

and by InadliiM drugtflnta rverywhrr.
Adv.

an adept at law. Ho was moot effoc- -

llve In hla cross xmlnutln of Wll-- !

to hi reputation a a p'ein aluger.
Tom Itoiine a "Jeffermin," Col.

Hum 'butler, gavo a ai ng, written by
tho director (f tbe.rortlund world's
fnlr, whlrh brought down tho houi.
Ho worked In snm loral bit, rno be-

ing on Mayor Gate.
Kd t'lore, taking tho pnrt of an old

Paddy, ng "I'nder lo Houihern
Mrmn," a lullahy, execntod with a

plrkunlnny In hi arm (Muster Hilly
Merllll.) rdnn William, mmiher
pickaninny bothered tho .'d man

bile trying to put tho plrklnunny to
sleep, by Idast from a mouth or-

gan. Tho by-pla- In thl little skit
was excellent, the plcklnnanlos acting

oire In Ibbi vicinity we haven't heard belmlna Wldtergreen (Charll Camp-- 1

It to date. Tbia number nbmo wan hod a linH for tho plaintiff, and '

worth tho prlco of udmlmilon. Tho'ihowed a marked ability beforo the
oll.i rl hiI wlUi an excellent lw bass' Jury. . J

nlo with a Kpanlsh tinnle called "The K'clfil Diontlon of Uiow to whom
Kancbero's Uivo Hong", sung by W. It. the munaicement was Indebted for the;
Caylurd with male quartet accrmipanl-ucc- s of tho inlOHtn-- show Include
inent. , iho K. of I', orchestra and Prof. Halsbt ;

Tho Breaches of Promise jtho accompanist. Tho orrhentra In

BUY WOOD NOW
Hon ruriU dry, Moiicd immI, tnut
hp wdil, I 'In m urili-r- i nl umr fur
iriiiit delivery to , atHl. V. it. I.
lYtr: There have been manv plavlets every particular was on the Job from;to perfection

Another excellent number was Th!&lv"l Medfurd. but never ha thi'rethc moment the director took tils pis!- -

lieen a more cleverly stnKed amateur tion.
Id Inch pine, tier
fi Inch pine, tier .

10 inch oak nnd Iniirel, tier
t'2 Imli ok audi lnun-1- , ll r.

- I. ho of Tb lalle," sweet tenor
4.'J" solo hy (iecrg? Maddox, Tho song
:t.7.ljva In praise of Th Palle4 of the

prodiKifiin seen In tho theater thanj The ticket sale f;r the second and;
Dinah Sue for IVuiiages." a most fit- - final perforwanco, tonight ban been j

ting vehbdo to opd tHe porforDianco. , largo. (J. T. W.i ft. dne, irt . ... H.tMt (' lumbin, and .h )f tUa must nut
i In- - NCetic of tho, plnyiet wa luld Inrirul nuiuher of tho evening.i ft. liiirdiHMl, rurtl... .. O..V

In "Xanthippl" Thai !lo . Talent Others put up the bluff, but Jones puts up the goodsthe high nnd mighty court of tho city
of Ori'Kon. state of Jackson. Mr Thereproved hlrnm lf nid only a good singer

and octor. tint, a profound phlloso-jw- a Judge, un officer. Jury, plaintiff

A. F. 4. A. M.

Regular communication Med-forx- l

.txdgo 103. Friday cvea-ins- .

Jut. 20. 7:30 p. m.
L. K. WII.IJAMS. Secy--

.

". .1 , ... j

Adrertlsa your waau ta tha Bui
ind ct rosults. fhei- - What ho didn't tell about niar-an- d delndant and lawyer.

rlago I not In tho b:k. He also Walter Smith ws tho moving spirit 257
J a

Again We Are Going to Reduce the Price of Good
Clothes to the People of the Rogue River Valley

9c :

l V

Public Spirited Merchants Must Reduce Prices to the Limit!
That's our policy and we're living up to it with the closest prices we have quoted for years on Hart, Schaf f- -

ner & Marx Suits and Overcoats and other famous makes.

One year ago the Toggery lead the clothing stores of Southern Oregon in a back-to-nor-mal- cy

revision of prices. Today it is the Toggery who again leads in bringing prices to
their prewar basis. Nothing could convince the public more of the sincere efforts the
Toggery is making to accomplish pre-wa- r values at pre-wa- r prices. ;

Lot 1, all Wool Oregon City Overcoats, values up to $30.00 $20.00
Lot 2, all Wool Oregon City Overcoats, Boys, 13 years up, $25.00 values $17.50
Lot 3, Oregon City Overcoats and other good makes, values up to $37.50 $25.00
Lot 4, all Wool Overcoats, including some Hart, Schaf fner & Marx. Values $45 and $47.50 $35.00
Lot 1, all Wool Blue Serge Suits . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .... ... . . . $22.00
Lot 2 Suits, special values at .". $12.00
Lot 3, Suits, values up to $35.00, special at . . . .,. .$18.50
Lot 4, Suits, values up to $37.50, special at ; . $24.00
All our fine Hart, Schaf fner & Marx Suits and Overcoats,' which are not included in the above lots, going at

207c discount 20 discount on our entire stock.
Neckwear Our entire stock, $2.50 and $2.00 values . ,., -

' $1.65
$1.50 Ties ; v . .$1.15 $1.5 Ties, . . ..85c

Dress Shirts, Gloves, Silk and Wool Hosiery and Underwear, Marked Down Proportional.

Price, of Course, Isn't Everything. Quality Must Be Your First Consideration and
Quality Has Always Been Given Preference at thie Toggery.

if in
if" 5 Pi b

1.: !tV W

' Wkn
"It Serves You RightOnly a few representative bar-

gains are listed here. Other re-

markable values are being

Headquarters for the working man
, Hosne of Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Clpthes, Oregon City Overcoats and
Mackinaws.

Men's Oregon City, all wool Mackinaws. Our
regular $12.50 coats, going at $9.00

. Boy's all wool Mackinaws, $9.50 values, marked
down to $5.50 for this event .

Odd lot heavy flannel Shirts, valued up to $6.00.
Closing out at $3.50

Heavy all wool Sweaters, worth $10.00, have been
reduced to ,. . . ., . $5.50
Natural gray wool Jacket. Values up to $3.00.
Offered for . . . . .... .... . . . $2.15
Odd lots in underwear. Some exceptional values,

going at half price

Lined and Wool Gloves for these frosty mornings
are marked down 25

j

Medium weight, natural gray Union Suits. Regu"
lar price $2.50, going at . . . . . . ... i . ... .1.75

mm


